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Will Usher in the Twentieth O-
ontr

-

:_
with

.
nn Exposllou .

?Lt TO
ECLPSE ALL fORMER EffORTS

tpI7flMf1' th.t . o-

ttlt : .101 1'ltrwtrr 1rlr(1
11,11101 to . Iii' tllh.t; !lltelto Itt II . . jirvsrtill-Vurk ot

Prijisrii Ion-Cosuiuenevil.

WASlNOTON , Oct. 11.Ambaador, Pat.
: " notre hal returne(1 tram Prance with a largep fund ot Informaton concerning the Inlerna.-

Iional
.

exposition of 1900 , whIch IIs to be heM
In Paris on a calo befttng the advent of a
now century. The French government Is lu
charge of the undertaking and the ambaa-
d6r will communicate an olcial Invitation
of his government to the United States arni(
to Individual exhlhlors to take part In the
exponitlon. The authoriies at Paris have
furnished : . Patenotre very full data with
which to make the Invitation to the American

" people cordial and complete. This shows that
the eXllslton wil open April I , UtOO. and will

Jlt unti November 5. The French govern'
: Cnont begun the extensive work Incl.lent.

to an event ot this magnittitle The admln.
latrativo service has been organized and n
commissioner general appolntt' to take gen-
eral

-
charge ot the work. Besides tile prep

nratloiis In ParIs , the commission Is to have
charge ot the arrangements with delegates
from foreign natlunB. Plans have also bon
verfectel, , for the construction ot palace out-
.buiiding

.

dens.
and laying out of parts) 111 gar.

The ambassador consider the location ot
the new exposition as much superior to that
ot Iho last one I will ha In the heart of the
husiesi and tnot hiztorlc part ot Paris , In
the : lmedlale neighborhood nnd party In-
ciutling the Champ do Mars Ie . Ie
Quay Il'Orsy , I'Esplande dos InvaIido , that
part: ot the Champs fllyssos known lS the
Coucr de l'fleln , lo nalac d'Industrles. t lIs-

prouable , however the Palace de I'Intlustrloe ,

which was a center ot former expmltion3 ,

vIIi he toni down to make pllcC for a much
large ? building. The grounds are to extend
along toth shIes ot the River Selno and great
brl(1go ore to be built across the rtver. One

t these at the hotel des Invaildes will he-
EG great flj2 tO amount to n complete coveTIng
ot the river for a long dlslnnc-

e.IVITlm
.

UNCLE SA:1
In communicating the Invitation to the

'rlled States anti oilier foreIgn nations . the
French government will brIng out the gen.
oral teatures ot the cxposlton. One ot the
10st Important ot I . the means ot
prOluelon antI the articles will uo t'hlblle,1,
Ildo as tar as pos91ulo. The various
cllsscs ot machinery will be shown In their
slasos ot development , each macblne being
In operation and Its vroduct Ilaced on ex
ailbitlon I fast as It accumulates Another
feature ot the bo
congroacas simiar

expositon wi scientfc
the Chicago exposiion. It Is expected that
the congresses wiii carry torward
the work begun at Chicago.-

Tho
.

high stanling ot France as an art
center hal projection ot an hIp-

.torlcal
.

exhibit ot French nrt. This will be
:

in addition, to the art galleries . (designed tc
show the gradual advance ot France to her
lrescnt place 81 n nation ot artists. A slm-
.Ihr

.
vhowlng will bo made Itt the historical

advance( of Franco In musical compositon.
One ot tile Inlerestng features '

posItion will bl relrospr.lvo view ot the-
nineteentht century , just . It vlll uo a

' glance backward, ot 100 year showing the
t progress made by the world In all branches

' ut science , industry 102(1 art.
Ambassador Patonotro Is hopeful that the

merlcnn government and people will lake
o lively interoyt In thlo coming exposition. Iis a cotneidenco that French expoaltions
low each other at intervals ot eleven years :

1Jt . In atittittoli to being a periodical ocCUr
ronco ot tile world's gathering at Paris , this
event vltt be given the added sIgnifcance otf

. tsiierlng In the twcntlc.th century.
French government Is making all its tirepara

i f
,tlons on a scale eommonsurate the great
work It has undertaken. On ,the nssemblng-t of congress tikoro douuteS will bo

: cateil to It the trom thlo govern
I

, znent , and It Is expected that an Amerlcau
COlfllflttteO vlI1 be created and 1 proper pro
'isiolt made for the rc.presentatlon or the
United States lt the exposito-

n.I'H

.

: J: " coun'f IX sl ssln-
x.l.rl.'ln

.

. Ut 4IitIsl )' Onl )' InIII.1F'4)t'IIIllh )Inti'rs.
WASINGTON . Oct. 14.After a recess

covering four months , the United
States supreme conrt convened at noon today:t

wih all the tneniber present. There was a
talr atendanco of attorneys and spectatora

I Secretary Olncy Attorney General Harmon ,

.ssislalt Attorneys General Dickinson and
'Vhlnoy . Solicitor General Conrad and lion

. . Dickinson were among tim lawyers
presollt. The only vacant seat on the belch
"ns that cause,1 hy the death ot Justic e

. JaCksoll . Tile proceedings or tile day were
brief , coueiattllg ot the hearing ot unimpor-
tant

-

motons , tile admission ot a hal dozen
the bar and the Introucllon ot

Attorney General harmon to Uy
tIle predecessor , Secretary Olney. Chicf

Justice 1.u1er announced tile death ot Justice s
Jackson ( StrOllg tile latter retred. simply
Haying that tIle court was tiles
ovonls. Tile chief juslco also referred to the
custom on the hart court ot malting a
formal cal upon tile pre3hlent at the begin

4 nlng ot term , hilt said tile call woulll be-

10regono on account ot the absence of tim 0
chief oxectltivo from the city.

Acknowledging tilO introduction to the court
ot time new alolne )' general as made by Sec .

I rotary ) , JustIce I.'uler sahl( I :

"Tile court parts with the retring I
enerl with regret and his auc-

cessor.
A number ot cases were disnitseed eithc-

by
r

slpulaton or on moton 01 appellants an,-

11lalntfs
,

error. court then ad-
.joure(1

.
.untit tomorrow. when It wi meet

to hear motions already assigned thatday
Previous to the assembling ot time cowt the

bar met In the court room for tlce purpose ot
taking appropriate acton ,upon tile death ot

I ; the lalo Justice . Secretary ot Slate
Obey was called to thco chair an Clerk M
Kenny ot the court was designated as seen :
tnry. A commlleo on resolutions was np-
polnled

_

conslslng Assistant Attorney Qei .
. oral S. . , S. P. Walker. n. I

SI
F.' .Ayres , H. M. DIlfileid. A. H. Garland , T. IE.

Turley ot Tennessee , Samuel Sicehiabarger , 'VV.-

A.
.

.
. Iaury Thomas Wilson ot Minnesota and

A. Sutiduth ot Kentucky. The metng-mljomne ,) subject to the cal ot tIle
man. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nebrlc'iksL l.nn1 IeeIMiumlpc.

WASINGTON Oct. H.-Spcclal( Tel e-! Rrlm.-Secrelary) Smlh today rendered, de-

.clslons
.

In the following land cases In N a-

lraeka
.

,t : Thomas McQuay against Unit d
Slates McCook dlslrlcl decision anrmel.,NcQciay Is required to advertise
ton ot let In 1eu ot that relinquished to pro-

any prior claim that there may
be to the mmcd. Peter Cedenborg ox hart: e ,
'Valentine .lslrlcl , decision reversed . Cedeberg Ilowe < -make-amended tiling.

'nrll.11 Inll, I Ciit I rnt'ts SIgnsl.'-
ASIIING'l'ON.

.
. Oct. H.-Secretary lie C.

bert today, signed the contracts wllh the
Jerroshofo for the bul.lng ot two now
torpedo boats , recently awarded them aft erpublic biddingI . Soma delay was occasion luin tl mater on account ot tile absence ot
the secretary anti I reluctance on the part
ot otheru at the Ilerarlmf.nt to execute the
}1ller In i'ls abmenco . The dep1lmentt 4 not concerned over the report that the lieI- _- _ _ _ _ _-

' Ao11izrz
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS I'

' Supplied uder RoyaWarrants to-
ner' Mnjesty the Queen ot Eglad ,
and tol.

Royal Highness the Prnc-oo

-roe lmoffa may decide to go intose.parate-
anchesbr ot ahllhlldln , lS the contract wilt

ut with the , the government has
nothing to do with their private firms.

" ' l1I'i'I'MihI'S: (,' . ! 1 ! SI''l'Tt.lt ) .

S"'r"lr, I.i llIflutltPfllNc " to 111.1111 re
IIlu th. C.I.I'I'I IIc'nI.Ilt Trasfer.'-

ASiiiNGTO'
.

" , Oct. H.-Spedat( Tele.
gl am.-Tile) request of Lieutenant Colonel
Whlesllo for n court of Inquiry concerning
the cause ot his transfer from time Third
cavalry at Jefferson barracks to the nepart-
m eat ot Tens wil not be granted Secre.
tnry Lament today wrote Colonl WhIteside
Informing hIm that the order Irnlufrrlnl him
fro m the Third to til ' IF the Ir a-

.rm'Ing
.

le Lieutenant Colonel Guy "V. lenry
trCm the Fifth to the Third cavalry
mrde without any Inlenton ot reflecting upon

lotielVilItt'SllO( competent officer,
bu t was made In accordance wih the cus-
.Icmary

.
exencisa of judgment ot secretary

ot war on the making of suitable dispositonsot oncer and troops for the
se . --: ' 'H for thci' . .

WASINOTON , Oct. H.-Scelal( Telo-
gram.-Second) Lieutenant Herbert B. CIosu-
ytranlered from troop I to troop l; !
Iculenant Albert IL Saxton , troop C to
tro1[ , : cavalry ; Captain Leon A.

atlie , transferred from conmpany B to com-
pany

.
IK ; Captain mclar(1( T. Yealmln. com.-

I'Rny
.

L to . Infantry ;
Captnln . Long , assistant qunrter-
master . will visit Waco and, Fort Mci'llerson ,
Ga.I , and Chatanooga. 'enn. for thl selec.
lon ot I. sle a rlfe range for Fort Mc-

Second Lieutenant Frank S. Armstrong
Nlnlh cavalry , Is granted leave for enlmonth and twenty dlYs.

" ' . ."t'rl ..HtUt'.I lhluA''WASINOTON , Oct. 14.Special( Tele-
gramn.-Tice) postoiflce at Branch , Cedar
counly , Nob. . has been discontinued. Mal

, I Ii go to Ilartington. Time once at Iiammiond ,
Appanoosc county , Ia. . has been Ilscon -
ti rucd. Mail will go to Centln'lo.po etoffice has also ben etaulshed Wat-
lord , Blnton county , In , Za.
rktcsky ns poatcicaster. Otl D. Tong
wa9 today commissioned at Scot-
.vle

10stmasier
, Ne-

b.H"lllrll
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ur Clr'nl HlutH Coiillrccai-.l .
WASHINGTON , Oct. H.-The Japanese

legaton has received a dispatch from the
torelgn omce stating that n portion ot the
Corean arny , excited imy time report that time
queen proposed to disarm ali disband tilelli ,

marched upon the palace headed by Tat Won
K un. The dispatch does not state whether
tht queen was among those killed In time
assault upon the palace. The Coroan location
has received no advices relative to the alal-
r.n'lul

.

I 1.llnlr n1h'r. A14M0c.ilt t iotc.
WASHINGTON , Oct. H.-Tho annual conI

vecition or time National Retaii Liquor Deal-
e rs Association ot America uegan here todny.
bout twenly.ehth states are represented

'by . proceedings today were
c onfined to a social left to Cabin Johns-
ridge a tow miles beyond the clly. The
business sessions will begin tomorrow even.-
Ing.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _

t 1.hlAnn Inl Set''It.t' to ito Icmiprccycil
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1I.lostnmaoter GenCh

erl Wilson sold today that the requests ot
the Detroit and Michigan people for a taster
m all service bo a taster
scrvlco cannotwi !ranlel. . IAmerican
Inc< the nmaii cars and clerks wi be carrlelover Canadian lines. Mr. Wisonthere Is ample authority to .

In1'll l'nHh"'r AI'lnlnte.l.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 14.Speclal( Telo-

ram.-J.) D. Tennnnt was today, appointed
poslmnstC' at Bursile , Webster county , la. ,
v ice Edward . resigned.

Alert SnlH for Caillo .

WAShINGTON , Oct. H.-The Alert has
s ailed from Oua'aqui for Caliao._ _ ._ _
FAIUI ns oi'os D TO F11 FSI.YFR
'Vest VOte In Ilco nlonll C.HIArHIIn SeHllol . lnnln.-

ATI.ATA
.

, Oa. , Oct. H.-Soon after the
I'armers' National congress , which met here
last week and has been holding daily sessions
since , resumed Its sittings this morning , a

nsnton was sprung In time term ot a
fght on tree silver , which resulted In time

omplete defeat ot time 16 to I torc s. thy
a VOte ot 2 ll.1 to 104 I-1 the congress
retusCI to tnsert time a ratio "not
to excelJ 16 to I" In a resolution asking
conrress to use both gold and silver on a

, calling for an Inlernalonal con-
terence on the monetary . reso-
Il.ton was one which 11am ! just come from time

con'mllee on resolutions and was reported
f . It was offered by Mr. J. G. Ofut ,
a irolninent delegate from Indiana
substlnco It deprecalel time present condi-
tton ot country ammd cale,1,upon the people to cal nn Inlernatonalgres9 of al nations wiing time
e qtmai use both gold sliver. Then the
tree sliver delegates wan tel it cimanged so as
t10 read : , "Viiiing to unite In the equal use
of both gold and silver at a ratio not to
xceed 16 to I. " Numbers ot delegates
j umped to theIr feet and It was soon evident
that the congress was opposed to time amend-
men .

Time question was first put viva voce , and
time nays hnl I evldenl'' A vote by states
'as coiled , and( resulted In time rejectonor tIle amendment by a vote ot 251.

lot 514. Oeorgla's tlelegatiomt was divided .
Time states known as time sliver states favored
tlh ,' amendment , and time cast the north and
the south voted ailnost soldly against it.
Time test Was male time mnenits
ot time (himestlon , the Issue wns In no way
clouded with parliamentary technicaltes.Those delegates who fvorel time trell imnited coinage ot slvor 16 to 1 stood for
the ImetHlmont IHI was lost by a mn-
aority

-
j ot 1 IT. The victory ot time sound mooney
element In time congress was emphasized
llater In limo day when time resolutlomi declar-
Ing

-
i opposition to tile further issue ot In-

lerest
-

t hearing treasury bonls or notes under
any clrcumslances was .

A resolution favoring congressional en-
actment

-
against the beet trust was adopte-

d.rAilcs

..
' AliOi1'l' '1IN Iii'Fiit Clt.Zll
Ir'HI.h'ntor :1'Cnl Sitys I tI time

. A.lehl.nnl ) .
NEW YOItK , Oct. 11.Among time passen-

gers
-

on time st. Louis was John A. McCa-
lpresllcnt ot the New York Lie Insurance
company. Mr. McCal has been abroad moro
than two . In speakIng ot the craze
over the Knnr mining shares In London ,

ParIs and Berln , Mr. McCal said : "Thu
mad rush for shares South Atrlcan
mines b) London Investors was time most as-

tonishing
-

thing In time way ot speculalon I
have ever 5cen. The purchlser Iko-so Jany hungry ' could not
tel fast enougim. ThejO seemed to ue very

effort on time part ot the investors 10
make inquiries about what they were buying ;
overyloly was buying and everyboy dl1I

everybody else was . remem-
ber

-
one instammce. Time so-called king ot

time Kanr Barney flarmiato , who was once ,
I belevo , circus performer , announced In
. time opening ot a new mlno In tim'

Tranavani called ' 'Time comn. ' It was . I
believe , about seven feet long anti four fee t
deep. No one In London knew anything
about the ' 1lne . ' but tao shares were put
on thin market ali In no time they wore at
a fabulous premium.

"Of course title II merely public specul .
ton anti( it Is only a mter ot timmie when

bubble will burst. bursting haJot to come , all when the reaclon sets IIn
will be . In my opinion In Amen

can securities . Vinanclens In London are
already beginning to turn their gaze trom
South AfrIca to America. "

- -

Ilt.hnr '. om"nl Holt'nnt'.I.II-
TTSBUHG

.

, Oct H.-As I result or the
largo shortage discovered In time city alor-ney's office by .ho council ,
Major C. 2mtoneianfl . city mittom .
ney today tenlere) his resignation. which
was at once cceptel. It was decided today
to hold time banks for the 50,000 interest pal(1(
Aslslant City Atorney House and In futurto demand Interet al city depoit

Ji'fmimltc'r '1'1)101 (it'5 to Jiiii.
PIERRE , S. H. . Oct. H.-The supreme

court today handed down a remltur In tiecase ot defaulting Siste TresYrer Taylor
Sheriff Price vtll stat for Sioux Fails wIt hi

lila pruouer tomorrow mornlni.
, -

..'
' I '"

C ALLS ON BOLES! ' BONDS
IN-

Bord of 'Ethicatton After aMissing Ton-

Thousand. .

ATORNEY IS GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS

'rllnr.1 nnl.III'. Vim ; n fur ( ; (.tlnA
n IIAh'r Ititti' tt iicter.st for

$ t'Itoi Pnn.1 nt'I".I'hlnl11 n 1111,. n t.

At the adjourned leetn of time Hoard
ot I ducat n , last night four monlh-
sarer treasury defalcations time board
fo rmally instructed its attorney to notify
the uoncsmen ot henry uofln that there was
$1 o.000 belongIng to time school district which
hal not yet ben turned over to Mr . Doln'ssucccssor. The subject was' brought up a

communicaton from Secretary mian , who
Ieported there was a tliscrepammcy, ot
$1 0,000 between the amount that should be
In time general fund , according to lila hooks ,

and time amount that was actually In the
hands ot Treasurer 1)mmmmiont

Tukey offered a m'esolution , which was
ad, opted . dlreclng the attorney to notify time

uondsmen the money had not been
tured over and to take such steps as might
bo necessary to protect the Inlerest ot time
di strict .

Tl ttASUILElL DUMONT'S SUOOESTJON.
City Treasurer Itmmont submited the to I-

lo wing comnnmumilcatlon oblaln.-
Ing

-
a hIgher rats ot interest on school mooney .

which was referred to the cOlmllee on
fin ance all the attorney ;

Conforming with yotmr Instructons of July
! IS5 , lmmll( slthi time olinion alorno

" .
mini keeping time ot time .lstrlct on

deposit In time hank (designated b city
lii!city depositories. Time banks have agreed

pay Interest on time imame lt the rate ot :per cent tier annum. For pre5ntthis arrangement is Imtlactnry . lurloses
tunds on hln are ve !

. , mill ot-

Klma wi mequireil for time Hlplember-pay . but steps Nhouhl be lt mmml

earl )' date to nscertmiiri whether It not-
poslhle to obtain a better rte of interest.

Under, time law go'ermiimg' cites ot time nmet..ro politmmlm (lass time et ) cln ' accept bids
from banks having ( ) ( cuptinl or
20.0 hut this limitation does not apply

school district mind I ama of tile opin-
Ion

-
that it competitive bids worn invited for

the school Inoney n rate conshllrbl ' higher
than 2 per clnt would be selurel , alonehy reason of increased competittumi . but fur
the reanon Clint tue largo ncctmmntmimition of
Cunds In tIme treasury of time iccimool dIstrictoccurs Ut a seasomi , Vecemhlr to Mn )' . when
lone ' is In demal1l , time reverse Is

ue with respect to time Cl111 of the elty.
'ttim regard to time mimivisahility of placing a-

part of the funds outside ot time larger banlts
desire to ay tlmimt In my opinion olflO Of

the savinGs tmacmlcim ot the city are In excel-
lent

-

Inlnclll comifiltion , veil and
p to do busines's mlnJl. The
school district Is payIng large stuns for In-teret annualy , and I Is good huslnes" poi-
Icy (

! limits safety ) to limalte time
fm mnds In the treccmnmry earn as much us pos-
Hlhle

-
to offset tills drain.

I therefore recommend that tue hoarl al-'ertise for bids for the funds or the district ,
or authorIze time treasurer to do ima . that time
mount tommy bank shall receive at any one

ine shll not exceed 2G per cent of its full
li lmld and surplus , and that each hankreceiving clepmisits he requlrld to give bondwith approved sureties slCe keeping
oC thin funds( In iimm nmmmOtmnt equnl doublethe amount of its bid .

I Irollol' ' to lix the limit at 2; cent
in 45 per cent as provhtcreI time
law regmmiating the deposit city fundsCor the reason that savings hanks should not
Issume demand obllgatloni. to time annie
Pt
roportionate extent a. nltonll banks , asheir aSsets are or a dlrerenl andnot so clsly convcrtble cash on short-
otice.n . does not specially

rovldo for adopting time course outlined
Ibove. I amn lnfornmeml, that there Is nothingtattites prohibitimmg it . amId Ir you
reteI the aflame to yommm' attorney I believewil

be able to point out n way In whichcan legally be done. IAn Imprllon! exists timat the funds olthe district held by the city elepos-
oriea

-tt are protected by the imonds given imy
the banks to thin cIty , hut manifestly the
li cimool district a separate eOrpnrlmtion , can-
not

-
aV11 Itself of n contract between the'c ity any third part )'.

Money from Icense9 whit begin to conic to-
ni Novemnbcr . cll atlnton to the Core-

golnA now s sulclent time may he
:

comnpletlrmg .:prelmlnlryIf It Is adopt
arrnge-menls

plan proposed.deemel advlslble thl
ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOLS

Superintendent l'eurse reported that the
tolal registratIon In time schools was 13461. or
nlnety.nlne more than at the corresponding
date Ilst year There were twenty-threerooms In the schools In which there were hess
thant time 'prescrlbed PuPils.

On comnuitteo on
teachers and eXlmlnnlons , teacimers who
teach ono hal ont school and the
remainder were allowed $5 per
month Irt addition to thelr! regular salary.

'he trulnt officer mater was brought ur
IIn a committee report , aud time board decided
not to appoint sugh an officer nt time prescnt
t ime . Time board vtlI male nn effort to In-

duce
-

time hoard ot Fire Commis-
sioners

-Polcoto direct police look after .
truant chllren on their beats.

John . Cortelyou wanted to supply the
chool buIldings with automnatic fire escapes
Ho was referred to the committee on -
i anti property. bullI-ngs

Time ciy attorney vIlt bo requested toprocure order from time district court to
Iho clerk ot time district court to tur over to
t'o school district time $500 fine assessedI

gainst
Slocumb
n Micimaci

law. Walonz for of the

S
Y. :u. C. A. XIAht S.huul 01..1.Last evening time Young Mon's Chrlstnnts'oclat1oii nlht school was openedl

with an amimlresa by Wiiilnm E. Chancellor ,roitlent of time Llncln l'olytecimmmlc
Time Illres ! wau precetled by Insttte.
ex-Preslllnt Fisher ot time rtitddoClntioim . 1'rlu-
.catonal

; .
Ober. I! ')' Huger and General Sec.

Ilimmik. U"IH'.lur. cuur'r
Time dlloslors the Cilzel' bank wihhold n at 210 Cunming street S

evening to decide Ipon what steps to tllwtto secure tlmeir money. Time are
szmitl to aggregate 3IOOO. antI dlposls

edithat the assets are not fanIrommi $77,0-

00.1'rItSONtL1'It.tGiitI'IlS
..

.

State Dank Examiner McGrev Is at the'
Paxtoma.-

Mr.

.

. ID. C. Woodrlng , Lincoln , Neb. , Is a
Hanker gucst.-

P.

.

. A. Paterson , slack dealer , Friend , I

at the Arcalc.
Mr. J. Haney ot FairfieldI , Ia , Is stopping

at time Hanker.
Attorney W. U. Thompson ot Grand Ilandwas In time cIty yesterday.-
A.

.

. O. Itobents a St. Joe & Grand Islam ii
engineer , Is at tue Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. John O'Brien I rlglaterel at the
Barker trom Sioux City , Ia.-

Mr.
.

. J. C. Justice and O. R. lght are
Now York arrivals at the Blrker.-

Ir.
.

. J. "' . JohnsQn and Mr. J. W. Landes ,
Des Moines , I. . ore at time Hanker.

Mr. anti Mrs. P. J. Lockwood , Washingtor I ,
D. C. , are guest at the Merchants

Postimiastor MartIn rettmrned Sunday
trom St" Louis where attended time Calm

gx.Chlet ot Police Martin J. Whie and
Delectve Thomas McGnire are citl r.

Henry A. Iticim. Now England freIght
agent for time Missouri Pacific , Hoston , Is at
the :1 1ad.-

Oeorgo
.

P. Butler ot time per cent commit-
tee ot time Union l'acltle and Rush Tagger ,
another Boston stokhtlder , are at the Mi I-
lard . -

WillIam M. Clark , general eastern freight
agent for the MIssourI I'aclflc and time S t.
Lommis , Iron Mountain & Southern
companies , Is a Millard guest. Halway

Mr. U. W. Thomprn ot Denver , who has
been acting general manager ot time GulRailroad company for three 10nlhs , is .
lag a few days In Ormmaha wIth his frIends

Mr. anti Mrs. J. S. Iloagland anti Mr and
Mrs. N. Klein ot North Platte ar at thtPaxlon delegates to the Jran(1( bodies ot
Odd Pelow ! . Mrs. Uoaglnl, presdent-
ot

:

the asemuly , ) makes IIaimeadquarters at the Paxto-

n.t'hrll.nll
.

I' tlit, lu"''At the Mlilartl-.Dr . C. H. hull. Lincoln ; S.Draper Ntobraraj; C. 11. Gotzlmiarm , Creigitoil
At time Arcade-A. Roberta A. L.

Rsings : J. ilorrlgmmn. iltoornfieltl ;SprJul
. Columbus ; Mark Levy , Iaslngj; J.;

J. Powers , hay Springs
At the Mercimanta-J. HVest .

1 1 1. Meyer . Ogalmillim ; Mrs. I.lwls ,101Mr. Ingerlolnd son , "alentnej; J. I .
. , City ; L Dalr , I3rock,

- -- -- -

IIUIIf oJ 1 "I.NI:1I !Mi'Oi'Ihl .

111. ".. II'ur- .. l'oi lee .) tiil mc'
) f ", .

The case ut John . 'SpoPI. city clog pounti.-
lmiaeter

.
, and, Israel'.

,

J.'tlnk , meal tnspdor ,

charged with defrauding city In receivIng
mOI )' for dogs ti1at were hover drowned ,

came up before JIIII , Berkl yesterday. Dr.
SevIlle , health cmllPloner.8 time frtitness examnhiied. 1c "bhl! that Frank had
been detailed tonlch the pound , beginning
with thin let ot AinlI , and 131:0 n report
of all dogs Irownelllacl day nlHI imarmd seine
to him as secretaryof time Hoarmi, ot ilealtim.
lie sid that Frank relieved for three
days In time early part ot limo summer by
Sanitary Inspector Stnitlm There hal bellno queatiomms asked as to Frnnk's imoneety .

ills report had bsemm handed hi each mimocith-
i.It

.
was passed by time board and the cash

W.S Imaiti over.-
Tlmomnaa..McGuire

.

, the detective hired to
watch (ice clog 101'd , was next lmhaced on
the staimd . Said : "I was daily tram Au-
gust

.
I to 14 amid tromugust 2S to ilO , in-

elusive , watching the Imotmnml I welt to tice
pound nimmi( represented to Mr. Heese who
was II ehare , that I hall lost a dog anlwanted to illmml him I found' out when
drownlngs took plac amid was there every
tme during the perlo,1 I imiontiomi. Time log
kllg occurred either In thu morning ua-

.tweel
.

10 arid 1 o'dock or In time nrernoonbetween I and o'clock. On time

10 drowlltgS occlred I always visited time
time Ice itt Ihl morllg 3HI tn time

afernoon. al Ihesl days the box In which
drowned was entrely dry . this

tact being proof positive not bren-
ImmcrI , . In thp , tnnn mnt n2rtinhIlnr
cl ay.: iIadwiii ; me' ej"7n

'
another,

' "
mann :

who ot dogs killemi
separate from my own Wo each
ounted( time dogs ns timey were IltIn time box and again after they hind been
d row nd amid laid upon time bank ot time rler.-
Wo

.

comparCI counts afterward and they

a
tallied exacly.

. I was Imposlblt to mak
McGuire stated that ime hal nothing person-
ly

-
al against Spoon or , 'I had been
hired to Li vestigate Chic matter and had
meely given time facts In time case. A sharp
cross.examlnalon iml' the atore) for time de-

his testmony In nimy-
articmmlar.tm .

J. E. Hell was next called. Hell was time
party who accomlJnled McGulre In lila In-

specton
-

ot time pound , anti, corroborte lila
In every partcular.

Officer Vnnous SI hn,1, been do-
ta lie ] , wlh Ofcer Chil IS , to wa cm time 110un-
dtrcm to time 27tim. Uotit ice aimil-

oiiimmsC were at tIme pound every lay from 7-

'clocko In time morning to 6 at night They
were not In unltorm , anti used a part
ct time timmie so as to appear as fisherimmon. Each
k ept a separate account anti time accounts
WEe not compared until complete , when they
had tallied exactly.

Orcer Colns corroborated the stliements-
of . also silted that there were
periods ef tour anti. five hys whemm neither
Frank nor Spoerl came nenr time pound during
the timmie hie was employed In watching tt.

Mr. Gilbert , the taxidermist , was eXmI-
nEd

-
l . and said that lie had made verbal con-
tract wih Spoerl to buy time hIdes ot time dogs
Itled 221 cent apiece. lie reported
havlu ; bought durlpg the month ot August

' . HI had reserved time right to leave
out Homo ot the very smmiallest ,dogs killed . but-

ta mme tune ,"tn ho selected them Iced h-
elerl over two or timree. lie flgured ' that he-

hld accepted about stxt en which lie could
not use. Mr. Gibert. Ilso said that he very
freuenty lt time pound whose
t been cut off5 ns they should
been according to lad ' , when an official count
was made. Time trial was ccntnue tIll today
at 1 a. m. r
I'II: :IACI.gOI liP POlSAU"I'
S lIM Trimul for Afnel.lnr Messrs. El-gutter nill , .

In time case ot Sam Macleod , charged with
Issault and batery Uy Charles Elguttor and
W. Ir. Do Framice , a hearing was hal before
Judo Berli yesterday at 1 ::30.

Mr. Elgller first tool the stln. and stated
the case II lelal's " The Bee-
.He

.

sold that ho was going Into time New York
Life buiding when lie was stopped by
: , was very much excited anti
caled hint bad( namnes Macleod accused Mr.
1 ot being responsible for an article
that appeared In The Bee which ho sold had
nearly rtmimmeti his reputation , nll that lIe
proposemi to stoi > hint circulatng stories de-
rogatory

-
to iminmself. . lguter said he-

turnCI all sold : lncleod , are mls-
.tnkm

-
t ; you are tnldng like a crazy mnn , "
antI started to pass time building. Mac-
lend then sprang for him alit! thrust lila fist
into his tace using protaume Ind obscene lan-
gmmsge. Ito then lilt Mr. 1 lguter lii time
mouth. Mr. slapped .mgUtlr :lacleOIthen forced 1r. against time marble
imiiaster dlrecly back ot him and was beat.-
Ing

.
l him lmead with both fists when
Ie Frarmccm imiterfered Macleod struck De
France a hard blow In the face , which stag-
gored hum for the momnent. At tills stage ot
the trouble some time bystnnders Interfered.
Mm' . Egutor testle(1 that Macleod struck
the time assatmit -as un-
provolted.

.
. lie also slate that Mr. Do

Prance acted purely cimaracter ot
peacemaker and did not return Mucleod's
blow.

W. If. Do France corroborated Mr. Elgut-
ter's version ot the assault. lie saw' Imo said
the beginning ot time trouble , arid when Mr.
Eigmmtter was forced against time pilaster lie
interfered mis hme thought , to save Elgutter's
life. lie said to Macleed : "Don't hit this
mIlan ; lie Is 1 cripple amid you are a strong
balm twice his size. " llaclcd then turned and
tutruck hmlnm interfered.

Fred Lowlo ot time Boston Store and C. r.Adams corroborated these stateumients
Judge Elor: salll t'llt lie saw Mr. Elgutter

strike time first blow , but upon cross.examlna-
ton was not sure and male, several conflicttstatemmierits. lie paid he was prQsent , but
did not tlmlnic Interference necessar )'.

J. H. Stafford saiml Ice saw Mr. Eigimtter
strike Macleod , but was not present when time
trouble began-

.Maclc(1
.

then took the stand( anti admmmltteti
timat: ho caledr. . Eguter hmarml names , but
denied thlt . lIe only pushed
him against the doer. lie admitted that he
struck Do Pranco. hut did so In self-defense.
When asked by Prosecuting Atorney Sheetmaker It ho dim not consider hlmsel large
a man to strike a mien ot Mr. ' size ,

Macleo beamo 'very mich excited . "How
much do you wel: 1? " asked Mr. Shoemaker.

"Timat' your business ," was thereps': .

"Don't you weigh twice as much asElgutter ? " was askeci 1r.
"Don't know that I do, but I can generally

ulmanage to take care ot myself ," replied Mac-
lead .

"Whmlcbm probably acountms for the tact timat
you always pick out ' emnail men , " arMed time
lawyer. TIme judge Interfered at this point
and time case was conlnued till tOday at 9:30: .

lit ¶111 Pit ilidil ox I- UUO.fIO:
AI.lr'HI lk'fom'etjie, '1.nelerH or-

thunhn .
Last evening the ezIlro force ot city teach-

ers was assembled at .the city hail to healDr. Thurbel ot 1M Chicago untverslt ). .
The small deleg ton ot masculine ped-

agogues
.

leekly wlquirmw') to one pe! ,
lag the hotly ot time rO.Qm to time 300 women
who labor In tills Ceidsm Dr. Thurber's first
words were upon tbti ' tact that the United
States Is pecular lId

,
tHe mater ot employ-

Ing
-

the bulk ot the
work After some 1ttio search educalonal
point for hiresentatio'n , ' j the speaker con-
chided to begin by asi "What Is educa.llg
ton ? " lie objecte' t the cOlmon det-

, "A drawIng out" lie mid "todraw , to pull very hart ! , to yank out , " wunot correct al to time derivation ot time wordor to the educational l practice. " 'o head
torlh" was time truer meaning. In leading
forth time delicate tendrils might be trained
over almost any trellis . This trellis Is time
Ieal.

"What Is the Ideal wo In training
young Americans ? Let' us to history
to see 'time full length portraits' of time
ancIent Ideas. Sparta's was time seller ;
Athens , ' higher. strove for beautyand conipletemmesa ot mind; Itonmo's was the
leader , not so much the general as the
orator Our Ideal IUSt embrace that which
wilt make a man aulQ to do something that
the world wants done. that which will enable
him to labor with hirat rate facility , that
which will give hll power We must work
for time imot for the class , the
school nq such timing' as muses ,

each child must be taught for and of him.
self I-

A'ny work In pu1jlc' schools a failure
which fails to ' . sid he. 11mw
this demand Is to be met Mn. Thurber let

. -". 1nmiOr l5aU,125Ipyn; j del l
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to the teachers to answer. ACtor making a
strong imlea that children "may not be left
wih mnuliiommairo intellects and beggar souls , "

. Tlcurber thanked iii ' audience and reo-
sumed his seat-

.Superintendent
.

Pearso took occasion to
say some pleasant words 'rimis was the
fI rst time lie had met all time teachers to-

gelher
.

since becoming oupenlntetmdemit. lie
was roundly cheered. .
..IUIXnlil 'i'Hi.l.S- IIU' 1'1.S.<

.

IIH Y'rHlnn If ( lie O'IAII II the
'l'vt.uijy-Hlghmtt'r CIII.

Time Eighth Ward Hellublcan club held its
regular weekly meeting In Its hal at
Twont.tolrth and Curnlng streets last imighmt

There were only about twenty members pres-
ent

.
, but as there wore a number ot candi-

dates
-

In atenrlance who humid come to talk
a nut would nol be put oft time meeting wnt-
n. .

Cimairaman SpaldIng called Jolm T. Clarke to
the foor with time remark that Clarke was
so ot talk that Ito had rcueste,1 the
chair before the ineethmig to b calupon lmimmm. Thereupon Clarke stepped
amI told something about time Twenl-elghter
club , especially how It was tuG pet project of
his own immlgimty braIn. lie said that The
ice had accused Hroatcim and MacDonald ot
being time orlglnntors , but "not on your life ,"
ho comitimmuced. "I was time sole immstigator ot that
hub Droatcim and MacDonald were ad.
mi mitteti only after they imimtl shown LilaC they
were male out ot time right stuff . "

' said that the club was termed
tor time purPose of knifng Lininger sImply
because Editor lied said that imo

could riot support hiroatcim for mayor. De-
splto

.
time tact that ho had knifed, a repub-

eart
-

candidate , ho saId that hmo was as good
a republcan as ever stepped, on time face ot
t . ho was glad( that ho hind knifed
Lininger , too , although It ho was In the same
posltpn again lie would tot do It , because Ipan oat just rlghl.

Mel Hedfeld . another candllnio ready with
a spEch , some tehhimmg what
goo people those tn time county clerk's oncewere , anti how they hind become
watcimdogs ot the county's Interests.-

G.
.

. S. hienawa , candidate for council , started
out by saying that there Was no use for him

o talk about time rcpullcan party lie gave
a hal 10ur's own life , trom
tImo first appeared( In time world up
tot time present laying hiarticular stress upon
tIhe amount ot tears oacii and every one ot
his employerahel when lie left their omploy.

Another trio candidates , Edwards , Bur-
mcsler

.
and Cordon , atempted to make

peeches mind then , as every time meet-
Ing

-
l shgnifiemi a delro to talk , Chairman
SpaldIng called for a motion to adjourn..

i'oi'iiiis'r CIUi'i'Y CUDn'I"II g-

.Cnll

.

t ,. 'i'Ielcet Coiiimletecl-ltc'eept ion
'n 1.t "Vllt' .

At a meeting ot time populist county central
commitee at Knights ot Labor hal last even-
Ing

-
i the county ticket was completed by plac-
Ing

-
i on I the names ot Brent K. Yates anti(
Charles "' . Alien for constables and James
Kenney for assessor In the Fifth ward.-

A
.

committee was appointed to act In con-
j unction wih an American Railway union
comnmltteo arrangIng a recepton to cx-
Governor Waite ot Colorado , wi visiOmaha anti deliver an address In '

week The commlteo comprises Paul Van'-
dorvoort , Dr. , Herman Column , A. A.

Penny , A. O. Onto , J. J. limier 'and T. C.
Kolc ' . The American Railway union com-

miteD
-

Is H. C. Walenz and F. S. Gossard.. -
PiStil ANt l'ul.leg) )

lolrd )e.'II'H tu . time CII.11 t.l.llre: 1111 , ' ,' .
At time meeting ot time hoard ot Fire anti-

Police Commissioners last evening time charges
against Officer Carbon for sleeping whlo on
duty wore chismm'mssed.! Oleer John Lycleileimm-

isas suspended for two weeks wihout pay
for intoxication.

Charges were fed against Sreclal Officer
William Culen for cowardice uy P. Ford , jr. ,

time statonment being made thmat, Culen refused
to Interfere during a fight In Garnlty's en-
loon.

-
.

Sergeant W. C. King was appointed cap-
lain to succeed A. T. Slgwart , irommmototl to
chIef , upon time recommmnmmendathon ot Chief
Sigwart , King being time ranking sergeant.

Leave was granted Officers C. M . Dooley ,
five days ; M. Drunmmmmy eight days ; Wiiam

, fifleen iays ; Wilam K. Marshal ,
ten days ; Fireman ,
days ; Fireman James Adams three days

The application ot M. J. Meals to bo made
a mounlel patrolman was referred to the

on mel and discipline . as was aletime applcaton ot A. J. ilerold to bo

slalel departummemmt.

appointments as special policemen ot
Martin ){ ely In anti about Croighton theater
Ind l. Wlckerly , Omaha Coal , Coke
anti Lime company , by Mayor hiemimis were
approved.

Time following resolution was offered and
adopted :

Timat imerc'aftcr all uniforms for time fire
nail police Ieparlments bo made In Omaha
by Omlhll tailors . and that this board: pur-
dm050 keep In stock a sUPllly ot cloth
to be sold to time men at COit.

Considering time subject of expenses or time
fire department , time board passed time folow-Ing

-
resolmmtion :

Whereas , I will requIre In our judgment
time sum of 33.0 to mnlnliin time fIrm do-
iimcrtnient

-
as ( constllute,1-

for
,

time months of October , November and
December , lC5 ; 'nn(1(

Whereas , Timere Is only $ i771.72 lt present
to pay time expenses of saht Ire department
for said nionthe thmi'refore , It

Itesotved , That time city counci ho re-
questtd to provide for time fredepartment for time remainIng months
IS time sum 'ot .

$33,000.S

Rmll hotel U"llrl1 I). Fire.
MEMPhIS , Oct. H.-Tho Tucker block , In

time town ot Iyersburg , Tenn , was destroyed
by fro met night. Time fire originated In the
T. 1. A. imotel , which was entirely consumed
Time guests escaped without Injury. Total
loss , $75,000 ; partially Insuro.

-0--
11.1111 SllHI for iicmstomm.

DELAWARE BnrAKWATlm , Del. . OctH.-Tho balteshlp Indiana passed out at 8
o'clock tide morning eumrouto from Phladll.pius to Boston for her omclnl trIal Iun.Is expected to anchor off Boston early to.
morrow evemming .

'Ihl'SI'11I I 1 I.ot nt lecveh ) " .
DENVER , Oct. It-Seven timousand dollars

worth ot jewelry belonging to Mr. anti, Mrs.
Peter McCourt has been stolen from timeir
residence In this city. There Is 10 clew
to time thmief - -
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This eztrao-
rdicmiiry 'Ite ' Cnslpllon.' ,jmmvermator Is

. FallIng Ben-
BUon.

-
thmo most . Ntrv.w o a (I 0 r (U I ) hvlchlnc-ot

!discovery of
the age , X. the eye.

and otherhas been en- .dorseel hdaita-

.headhrmgmcien
hyttao ,, Strengthens- ,

timie mcmi of ' in v t KlatCEtiropo and ' and
America. I 4 emmhireyetemu .

I'Iluclyan is ' 'i HudyanL-
. ClrCIpurely vega' ; Deb I y,

table.-
hludyan

. ;.t1 Nereousmices ,
siopa , , llsllonB ,

rama1urcnes8 ' Dnddevclop-

or the ills. ,
, nnd restore

charge 1cm 20 weak orgmnn

days. dunes ti: l'aina
hack

In limo
: josselLOST k. . iiy tflY or1-

mljhmtmiWppedMANHOOD

quickly. Over 2.0prIvate enlolsmenlIrlnluel0 Jran , first
. ofYlptom semllol wenknCDud hmamrenmncs. CAn bo Ilol'pctby timousoorliudynu . 2011)3

Thoitew. dlsceryas mndo time Spc'einl'-
1sts oUho Hudson Medical Insthiuto.
It Is the strnget vlalzr mmdc . 1Li vcrpowerful , blt balmls 11(1( for 81.0a

18CkleS .OlalnBoaell( boxes ).
"loorG lvcn cure buy

boxes alI) are not entn'ly , sIx mom
wlbo sent to ytiii free testlmnntdi.:

Cur c1rcumiarcmnti! . AddresS
huDsON hiDICAL INHT1'IJTE ,

Junmclloms Stockton , ITInriot ,t JhlLs ste ,
Smisa Vrazscimcco , (h-

al.Li

.

p11isicna-

r7A 'orTem ,
uary 137pimmms permimammommtly caretS 16 to
35 dny. 'm'ccm can be treated at imomo toe

., theanmepricoundortmamneguanmmimty. It' youpreerto cerium hero we will Comttrmmc $
to pay railroad tarn and botch blila.anl rioehmsrgs.mr we lab to cure , It you imayu taken simon- .

cur )' , iodide ;motmisstm , 'imal still have aches aolbftine.itlucotmdlVntclmces In mouthl4oreTftromst ,
l'lnmplcms , Uoppcr ( : cmhcrcft1 HlttN , Ulcers ciany partofthmm built llcmir or Iyoimrowcm ti.ilingout. it ISthia t4yimIuilltio 111,1)1)1) I'Ol4tN thaiwe gUarmIlitesi toemmre. We alietttimemrat ohitti-
.iato

.
emisos anti cimahlomig , , tIme world for is-

cascm wocanuuitciim'e. '4'lit dmOasO hitS siwayl
haUled tl ; skill sit thio moSt mmmtinemt, ImImYat
claims , ' 500,000 capItal bs'imtn4 our Umcconmli-
'Imonsi gnanm.nmty. A hoI mite , imrcmrtc sPot Immiaicti oQ
applitrL5.vm Addns-s's ( OO ICiiMiDY 60io Mieaotm.i: 'Xciinle. CJhIClhc2 Ia.'
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